<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Focus Areas</th>
<th>Impact</th>
<th>Key Performance Indicator (KPI)</th>
<th>Target per year (2022-2025)²</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Examples of Activities</th>
<th>Means of Verification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs)   | Enhanced uptake of DRR in policy and practice in ARISE network countries | ARISE networks/members engage in enhancing long-term resilience of Small and Medium Enterprises | 85% of ARISE networks     | Twenty-Five (25) ARISE projects by ARISE networks/members on long-term SME resilience | • Webinars  
• Workshops/awareness raising/capacity building  
• Collaboration with Public Sector Industry leaders, SME associations, others  
• Projects on BCP  
• Projects on wider DRR/prevention  
• Development of industry sector-specific guidance | # Webinars, workshops, trainings  
# Pilots on BCP  
# Pilots of wider DRR engagement  
# Guidance documents |
| Investment and Investors              | Investment increasingly includes disaster and climate risk considerations | ARISE networks/members encourage and facilitate the integration of disaster and climate risk into private and financial sector investment decisions | 50% of ARISE networks     | Fifteen (15) ARISE networks/members build partnerships, and as appropriate, projects with their national financial regulators and develop guidance or supporting documents and projects to encourage greater integration of disaster and climate risk into national regulatory frameworks | • Collaboration with Public Sector on policy/law/regulatory frameworks for risk informed investment  
• Debates and forums to promote risk informed investment  
• Development of awareness and marketing materials, case studies | # Pilots on directing capital into resilience  
# Awareness raising events  
# PPP  
# Case studies, guidance projects, other written materials |

¹ Please note these were prepared by UNDRR a draft outline based on 2020-2021 KPIs. Adjustments have been made as per the Baseline Survey (2021)
² No. of networks as per Baseline Survey (29 as of 2021)
| **Insurance** | Insurance engaging in prevention | ARISE networks/members actively promote and/or develop pilot projects with the insurance industry to incentivize the integration of disaster risk reduction considerations into the sectors’ business models | 40% of ARISE networks | Twelve (12) ARISE networks/members establish partnerships with the insurance sector and related public/private partners and/or implement projects to encourage the integration of risk reduction and resilience considerations into insurance models, products and asset management decisions.

Two (2) ARISE network/member projects to work with insurance on improved availability, accessibility, interoperability of data and other tools/knowledge to incentivize integration of DRM at the national and local levels |

- Development of sector specific DRR and resilience guidance; e.g. travel and tourism
- Pilots on investment including related to their work on climate disclosure, net-zero and ESG |

- Webinars
- Collaboration with Public Sector
- Pilot projects with the Insurance sector including alignment with the ICMIF seven (7) mechanisms
- ARISE member advocacy engagement with insurance industry partners
- Data and risk knowledge and analysis sharing by ARISE insurance members |

- # Case studies
- # Pilots
- # PPP/collaboration
- # Webinars and other events |

| **Resilient Infrastructure** | Fostering the development of resilient Infrastructure | ARISE networks/members promote and/or develop pilot projects of resilient infrastructure | 30% of all ARISE networks | Ten (10) ARISE networks/members engage in CDRI

ARISE networks/members organize at least 20 meetings on resilient infrastructure |

- Webinars
- Resilient infrastructure project implementation including on regulation and standards
- Best practices |

- # of ARISE networks/members engaged in CDRI
- # of pilots
- # Webinars
- # Promotion events |

---

3. From protection to prevention: The role of cooperative and mutual insurance in disaster risk reduction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross-cutting KPIs</th>
<th>Increase of network membership (20% increase vs baseline 400 members end 2021)</th>
<th># of members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awareness raising and education on DRR (external)</td>
<td># of network member registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Training, capacity development and promotion for/of ARISE</td>
<td># of workshops and training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender considerations ⁴ implemented within ARISE work streams and projects</td>
<td># of engagement events with external organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># of workshops and training</td>
<td># of projects / tools with a gender specific focus and/or gender integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># of engagement events with external organisations</td>
<td>% of ARISE panels with gender parity (goal: 100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⁴ Baseline to be developed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor progress of dashboard inventory implementation</th>
<th>Impact monitoring system (Dashboard) in place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Data entered by networks. (e.g. 75%, 85%, 90%, 95% over 2022-25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly of available tools and guidance into an ARISE-inventory (Dashboard)</td>
<td>2022 – 60%; 2023 – 80%; 2024 – 90%; 2025 – 100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>